DATE - Wednesday, March 21, 1973
       Please Note third week

HOST - Ed Watson, Golf Course Superintendent

PLACE - Walnut Creek Golf Course, Walnut Creek

Directions - page 4 of newsletter

PROGRAM - AQUATIC WEED CONTROL
            Jim McHenry, UC Davis Extension Specialist
            Dr. Richard Yeo, UC Davis
            Dr. Alex Calhoun, Department of Fish and Game
            Sacramento

Golf - Call 415 934-6211 for starting time
      Be sure and be finished in time for lunch

Lunch - 12:00 Noon

PLEASE RETURN RESERVATION CARD

Membership directories are being sent
if your 1973 dues are paid.
Coming from the North, come down on 680 to Walnut Creek Main Street turn off. Take the South Main turn off, proceed about 3/4 mile to Ygnacio Valley Road Turn left and continue about 3.4 miles to Oak Grove Road. At Texaco Station turn right for 2 blocks, and then turn left on Valle Vista Road to the Boundary Oaks Clubhouse.

Coming from the South on 680 or 24, watch for the junction of the two freeways and stay on the right hand lanes. Right after the junction is the Ygnacio turn off. Proceed to the right and continue about 3.5 miles to Oak Grove Road.

FOR EVERYONE -- Follow the blue markers on the Telephone Poles that state: Walnut Creek Golf, with the figure of a golfer. These signs are all around and will lead you straight to the course.

#####

HONORARY MEMBER FRANK D. ANDERSON says he would like to attend meetings but does not drive and anyone living in Burlingame area and coming to meeting should contact him (415 343-8972) and bring him along. It will certainly be appreciated.

#####